We have attempted to isolate and identify cellular expression sequences from F9 teratocarcinoma DNA by utilizing their ability to reactivate a selectable gene devoid of its own expression sequences (expression selection). Restriction nuclease-digested F9 cellular DNA was ligated to a polyoma virus (Py) DNA fragment which contains an intact transforming region but is incapable of inducing transformation because it lacks the viral 5' enhancer sequence. The ligation mixture was used to transfect Rat-i cells and a transformed cell line, 3B, was isolated. The 3B cell line contained a single type of Py DNA insert, which was molecularly cloned as an 18-kilobase Bgl II fragment. A weak cellular enhancer was identified in a 4.7-kilobase BamHI fragment upstream from the Py sequences. Both the Py DNA and the enhancer sequences were found to be present in an inverted duplication in the 3B clone. The presence of this structure in 3B genomic DNA was confirmed by the analysis of selectively isolated inverted duplicated sequences, and the structure was found to be at least 22 kilobases long. In the 3B cell line, the inverted duplicated sequences containing the Py and enhancer sequences are quite stable and are amplified 20-to 40-fold. The strongly transformed phenotype of the 3B cells may be a result of this amplification. The formation of inverted duplications as a part of the amplification mechanism as well as a general strategy for the cloning of inverted duplicated (amplified) sequences is discussed.
ABSTRACT
We have attempted to isolate and identify cellular expression sequences from F9 teratocarcinoma DNA by utilizing their ability to reactivate a selectable gene devoid of its own expression sequences (expression selection). Restriction nuclease-digested F9 cellular DNA was ligated to a polyoma virus (Py) DNA fragment which contains an intact transforming region but is incapable of inducing transformation because it lacks the viral 5' enhancer sequence. The ligation mixture was used to transfect Rat-i cells and a transformed cell line, 3B, was isolated. The 3B cell line contained a single type of Py DNA insert, which was molecularly cloned as an 18-kilobase Bgl II fragment. A weak cellular enhancer was identified in a 4.7-kilobase BamHI fragment upstream from the Py sequences. Both the Py DNA and the enhancer sequences were found to be present in an inverted duplication in the 3B clone. The presence of this structure in 3B genomic DNA was confirmed by the analysis of selectively isolated inverted duplicated sequences, and the structure was found to be at least 22 kilobases long. In the 3B cell line, the inverted duplicated sequences containing the Py and enhancer sequences are quite stable and are amplified 20-to 40-fold. The strongly transformed phenotype of the 3B cells may be a result of this amplification. The formation of inverted duplications as a part of the amplification mechanism as well as a general strategy for the cloning of inverted duplicated (amplified) sequences is discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Transformed cells were isolated after transfection of Rat-1 cells (2) with the polyoma virus (Py) 4.1-kb BamHI-EcoRV fragment ligated to restriction endonuclease-digested mouse F9 teratocarcinoma DNA. Total cellular DNA from the different transformed cell lines was analyzed by blot hybridization with a Py probe (2) . Py tumor (T) antigens were detected after immunoprecipitation and gel electrophoresis (4) . After fractionation of Bgl II-cleaved DNA in a 1040% sucrose gradient (5), the fraction containing the 18-kb Pyprobe positive fragment was inserted into the BamHI site of XEMBL-4 and cloned (6) , and positive plaques were isolated as described (2) . Inverted duplications were isolated by a modification of the procedure of Ish-Horowicz and Pinchin (7). Total cellular DNA was denatured with 50 mM NaOH for 60 min at room temperature and then neutralized with 1 M HCl and 1 M Tris Cl (pH 7.8) on ice. The DNA was digested with nuclease S1 (50 units/,ug of DNA) in 0.2 M NaCl/1 mM ZnSO4/0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5/0.5% glycerol for 30 min at 14°C before the reaction was terminated with 10 mM EDTA and by phenol extraction. The SI-resistant DNA was precipitated and analyzed with various restriction enzymes. The degree of gene amplification was estimated by densitometric scanning of an autoradiogram from a Southern blot of restriction nuclease-digested 7AXT (4) and 3B DNA and normalized for DNA concentration (8) .
In mammalian cells a number of sequence elements have been shown to be important for gene expression. Several cellular expression sequences have been identified by means of their association with a cloned gene (1) . An (Fig. 1A) . This 4.1-kb Py fragment contains the origin of DNA replication, the complete Py early region (transforming region) with its associated "TATA" box and cap site, and part of the Py late region (9) but lacks the Py enhancer region (nt 5021-5265) (10) and thus is incapable of DNA replication and greatly inhibited in its transforming ability. Total [35S]methionine as described (4 7 positive plaques were isolated. Three of these were analyzed and found to contain the same insert. One, X3B, was studied further.
Structure of the Cellular DNA Insert in the X3B Clone. Apparent inconsistencies were observed in the restrictionenzyme and blot-hybridization analysis of the 3B cellular DNA insert in X3B clone (Fig. 3) . One was the size of the insert cloned. Since Bgl II-cleaved 3B cellular DNA (sizeselected to be 18-kb) was ligated to the BamHI cleavage site of XEMBL-4, both the BamHI and Bgl II sites were lost in the X3B. The polylinker in XEMBL-4 contains an EcoRI site just distal to the BamHI site so that digestion with EcoRI cleaves the insert from the X arms and reveals the number of EcoRI sites in the insert. Such cleavage of X3B generated six EcoRI fragments (0.45, 1.1, 1.3, 1.5, 1.9, and 3.5 kb) in addition to the 9-and 19-kb X arms, indicating a size of about 9.8 kb for the insert (Fig. 3A) . Different size estimates for the insert were obtained by analysis with different restriction enzymes: with BamHI, 13.4 kb; Xba I, 10.6 kb; Kpn I, 18.0 kb; HindIII, 15.9 kb; and Sst I, 17.7 kb (Fig. 3A) . A second inconsistency was the molar yield ofthe fragments generated from the insert with different restriction enzymes. The EcoRI 1.3-kb fragment appeared to be in half the molar yield of the other five EcoRI fragments (Fig. 3A) . Similar fragments in apparent half molar yield were observed in digests with other enzymes alone or in combination with EcoRI [e.g., the 0.9-kb fragment for Xba I and the 0.9-and 0.65-kb fragments for BamHI (Fig.  3A) ]. A third problem involved the placement of the Py sequences within the insert. Blot analysis of EcoRI-cleaved X3B with a Py probe showed that only the 3.5-and 1.5-kb fragments contained Py sequences (Fig. 3B) . A restriction analysis of X3B DNA either alone or in combination with EcoRI, using enzymes that cleave Py DNA on both sides of the single viral EcoRI site (Pvu II, Pst I, Hpa II), generated bona fide Py fragments (data not shown). These results showed that the 3.5-and 1.5-kb fragments are separated by the Py EcoRI cleavage site. This indicated that there was only one block of Py sequences in the insert, in apparent contradiction to the results obtained by cleavage with Sst I, BamHI, HindIll, Kpn I, and Xba I for which fragments from both X arms are found joined to Py sequences (Fig. 3B) . Treatment of these enzyme digests with EcoRI separates the Py sequence of the insert from the X arm sequences (Fig. 3B) . These results indicated that Py sequences exist at both ends of the 3B insert. From the above results and from analysis with a number of other restriction enzymes, all the inconsistencies were reconciled in the map of the 3B insert presented in Fig. 4 pr-69 different molar yield of some of the fragments (1 or 2 molar was surprising to find an inverted duplication in the cellular yield) and differences in the estimated size of the insert with DNA insert in X3B. A restriction analysis of 3B genomic different restriction enzymes. The Py sequences were found DNA generated similar positive fragments to those generated to be within the inverted duplication close to the ends of the from the X3B insert, showing that this structure was not an 3B insert near theX arm sequences. Approximately 1.3 kb of artifact of cloning (compare Figs. 3B and 5B: e.g., Sst sequence from the EcoRV site of the 4.1-kb Py vector has I-generated fragments of 0.9, 6.3, and 7.2 kb). To confirm been lost in 3B DNA (compare with map of Py fragment, Fig. both the presence and extent of the inverted duplication, 3B lA). This deletion leaves the coding regions for the Py genomic DNA was treated with the single-strand-specific middle-sized and small T antigens intact but results in the loss nuclease S1 after denaturation and rapid renaturation. The of about 40 codons for the COOH-terminal end of the large outline of this procedure is shown in Fig. 5A . Upon rapid T antigen (DNA replication protein). This explains the renaturation of denatured DNA that contains an inverted smaller-sized large T antigen found in 3B cells (Fig. 2) action of nuclease S1. However, unrenatured DNA as well as single-stranded regions (noninverted DNA) of the molecules that contain the intrastrand duplex will be hydrolyzed by S1. A restriction analysis can be performed on the Si-resistant duplex DNA and compared to untreated genomic doublestranded DNA. Restriction fragments that lie between cleavage sites within the inverted duplicated sequences will be the same size whether generated from Si-treated or untreated genomic DNA. Restriction fragments that lie between a cleavage site within the inverted sequences and a site within the noninverted sequences will be shorter when generated from the Si-treated DNA than when produced from the untreated genomic DNA (Fig. SA) . These shorter fragments will extend from the restriction site within the inverted duplication to the end of the inverted duplicated sequencesthis latter end being formed as a result of the S1 hydrolysis (see Fig. 5A ). Thus, this technique will detect inverted duplications and measure the extent of the inverted duplication relative to a restriction enzyme cleavage site (Fig. SA) . A Southern blot analysis of 3B genomic DNA before and after treatment with nuclease S1 is presented in Fig. SB . The Py-specific fragments generated from cleavage sites within the inverted duplication (see Fig. 4 ) by EcoRI (3.5 and 4.5 kb), BamHI (6.0 kb), Sst I (12 and 0.8 kb), Kpn I (5 kb), and Bc! 1 (13 kb) are not altered by S1 treatment (Fig. SB) . On the other hand, those Py-sequence-containing fragments that extend from within the inverted duplicated sequences into the noninverted sequences (see Fig. 4 ) are altered by S1 treatment. Thus the 14-kb Kpn I fragment is reduced to 7 kb, the 18-kb Bgl II fragment to 8.5 kb, and the 6.3-and 7.2-kb Sst I fragments to 6.2 kb (Fig. SB) . These results confirmed that the structure of the inverted duplication was as described for the A3B insert. In addition, the Py DNA-containing genomic 15-kb Sst I fragment remained unaltered after nuclease S1 treatment, indicating that the inverted duplication extends for at least 13.5 kb outside the sequences cloned in A3B. Therefore, the size of the inverted duplication is at least 22 kb (Fig. 4) .
Enhancing Activity of 3B Cellular DNA Sequences. Various fragments of 3B cellular DNA were tested for their ability to reactivate the transforming activity of the 4.1-kb Py fragment ( Fig. 1) after transfection of Rat-1 cells. A plasmid containing the Py enhancer 5' to the 4.1-kb fragment induces large transformed colonies (about one colony per ng of DNA) 2 weeks after transfection. The cellular sequences present in the 3.5-or 1.5-kb EcoRI fragments (see Fig. 4 ) were inactive in this assay. Twenty to fifty percent of the transforming activity was restored by the 4.7-kb BamHI fragment which contains the 1.1-and 0.4-kb EcoRI fragments and part of the 1.9-and 3.5-kb EcoRI fragments (see Fig. 4 ). This activity was independent of orientation when the fragment was placed 5' to the Py sequences. However, the colonies were, in general, much smaller and took about a week longer to appear. This result indicated that the enhancer from 3B cellular DNA was only weakly expressed in Rat-1 cells.
Gene Amplification in the Transformed Cell Line 3B. It was noted that the intensity of the signal from the Py sequences of 3B cellular genomic DNA was very strong (Fig. 1B) and that a higher-than-expected number of positive X clones were isolated. This suggested that these sequences were amplified in 3B DNA. The degree of amplification was determined by comparing the intensity of the signal from restriction fragments containing only Py sequences in 3B cellular DNA with the DNA from the well-characterized Py-transformed rat cell line 7AXT, which is known to contain a single copy of Py sequences (4) . When the intensities of the Py fragments (Sst I, Pvu II, and Msp I) common to the viral inserts in both cellular DNAs were normalized to the amount of DNA loaded onto the gel, it was found that the 3B sequences were amplified 20-to 40-fold in relation to those in the single-copy 7AXT DNA (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Using the expression-selection procedure (2) activate Py gene expression in an orientation-independent manner in rat cells. We do not know whether these enhancer sequences are intrinsically weak or are reduced in activity because of the cell type in which they were assayed. As the sequences were derived from mouse teratocarcinoma DNA, they may function more efficiently in mouse cells, teratocarcinoma cells, or in a differentiated cell type than in the rat cells we used to assay their activity.
During the isolation of 3B cells and their subsequent growth in tissue culture, there has been a selection for those cells with the strongest transformed phenotype. DNA amplification can take place in order to increase gene expression to a level required for the expression of a specific phenotype or in response to an external stimulus (e.g., a drug) (11, 12 The choice of the 18-kb Py-sequence-containing Bgl II fragment for molecular cloning was fortunate for the detection of the inverted duplication containing the Py and enhancer sequences, as this fragment spans one set of ends of the inverted duplication. The cloning of other Py-sequencecontaining restriction fragments, which lie entirely within the inverted duplication (e.g., BamHI, EcoRI, BcI I; see Fig. 4 ), would not have allowed its detection. Upon denaturation and rapid renaturation, inverted duplicated sequences form intrastrand duplexes (Fig. SA) . Nuclease S1 digestion of DNA treated in this fashion results in the hydrolysis of single-stranded DNA. This procedure has been used with 3B genomic DNA (Fig. 5B) to confirm the position of one set of ends of the inverted duplication, as mapped by restriction analysis of the cloned 3B insert, and also to show that the inverted duplication extends for at least 22 kb within 3B genomic DNA. It is interesting to note that this large inverted duplication seems to be quite stable in 3B chromosomal DNA, as no differences have been detected on continued passage of 3B cells in culture for 6 months.
In the sequences studied here, both an amplification event and an inverted duplication are found. The question arises as to whether inverted duplications can occur as part of the DNA amplification mechanism. By definition, the formation of an inverted duplication is a form of amplification, as one copy of a sequence is doubled. In the 3B cells, there are 20-40 copies of the inverted duplicated sequences; however, this may reflect later amplification events, and the primary event may have involved the formation of the inverted duplication. Preliminary analysis of the occurrence of inverted duplications in different gene amplification systems suggests that inverted duplications can be associated with the amplification of other genes. If the formation of inverted duplications occurs during gene amplification, such sequences can be enriched by denaturation, rapid renaturation, and nuclease S1 treatment and be selectively cloned.
